The level of serum cholesterol (Oh), serum-high density Iipoprotoin oholestorol (HDLo), serum-low density Iipoprotein cholesterol (LDLe), serum very low density lipoprotoin cholesterol (VLDLc), Triglyceride (Tg), Apolipoprotoin A-l, B and ratio of Apolipoprolaln A1/B were observed in 151 survivors of myocardial infarction in different age groups. A significant Increase was found in the level'of triglyceride, LDLc, apolipoprotein-B and a significant decrease in apolipoprotoin-A1 and the ratio of apolipoprotoin A1/B. No significant alteration was found in serum cholestar HDLe except in the age group of 31-40 yearn end 41-50 years and VLDLe. Thus, serum Apo A-1 and Apo-B may be considerably better markers for coronary a~ory disease than traditional lipid parameters.
INTRODUCTION
Myocardial Infarction is the leading cause of mortality and morbidity in industrialized countries of the world and now it is emerging asa prominent public health problem in deve(oping countries with local differerces in incidence sevedty and natural history. Mytx:ard~ Infarclk~ is an impodant ,~=__~,=-of disability and deaths in our country also (1 and 2) . Mortality from this disease increases steeply with age and also causes many deaths in adults at the peak of their produc0ve Uves.
Apolipoprotein are the key lipoprotein components that serve both as enzymatic cofactors and as recognition elements that binds to specific receptors on the peripheral tissue including the vascular endolt~ial cells, Since evidences show, that serum apolipoprotein measurement can be useful indices for the risk of CAD (3 and4) . Therefore, present study was to assess the predictive power of apolipoprotein A-1 & B to discriminate between Author for correspondence: Dr. Rajesh Sharma, (Dept of Medical Genetics, Sir Ganga Ram Hospit~), Rajinder Nagar, New-Delhi-60 Email: srajesha@hob~ail, corn pa~ents of myocardial infarc~on and those without disease. The predctive ablity ~Qs ~ with that of b-aditional lipid measure to determine whether Apo A-1 and Apo -B provide any additional information to predict myocardi~ infarclJon.
MATERIALS AND METHOI~
One filty one mtients of dlfemet age groups ~ere included in this study. 15 patients were in the age group of 31-40 years, 30 patients in the 41-50 years of age group, 47 patients in 51-60 years, 37 patients in 61-70 yearn and 22 pa'dents in 71 to above years of age group were induded in this study, who had survived acute myocardial i~, atl~dng the Depadme~ of IVledicina, LL.R.M. Medical College Meerut.
ARer an overnight fasting, blood was collected from patients 3 weeks after the first episode of myocardial infarction. The blood was centrifuged at 2000 rpm and serum was used for analysis.
Serum Cholesterol (Ch) was estimated by the method ofZak et. al. (5) Triglyceride was estimated by the rnethod of Fletctua' (6) . HDLc, LDLc and VLDLc were assayed according to the method of Burnstein et. al. (7) . ApolipoproCeln A-1 and B ~ measured by Vnmumchemlr assay (8) .The data ~em ~ using student ~' teat.
RESUt.I"8
In the present sludy the level of serum ~ was found to be increased in all the age groups of the patients of myocardial infarction. However this difference wes not significant ~t~n compared with the respective o0m~ subjects. The level of serum HDLc was found to be decreased in all the age groups of the patients of myocardial infarction. However it was significant ocJy in the age gro~ of 31-40 years (p<0.05) and 41-50 yews (p<0.05). Serum LDLc level wasfound to be significantly increased (p<0.05) in all the age groups of the patients of myocardial infarction. The level of serum VLDLc was somewhat higher in all the age groups of the patients of myocardial infarction ~ u-~s ~~es not ~ signmcar Serum tdglycedde level ~ms ~ in the patients of myocardial infarction. It was highly significant (p<0.001) in the age group of 31-40 years, 41-50 yearn, 51-60 yearn whereas in the age group of 61-70 years and 71 to above years, it was slighUy Significant (p< 0.05). The Level of serurn apolipopro~n A-1 and Apo-B ~re found to be highly significant (p<0.001) in the patkm~ of myocardial infarction. The level of serum apolipoprotein A-1 ~ms decreased in the patients of myocardial infarction whereas the level of serum apolipoprotein B ~s significantly increased in the patients of myocardial infarction (Tables I and 2 ).
DISCU~h.~ION
In the ~ studythe level of serum ~ was insignificant in all the patients of myocardial infarction (Table 1 ). This is in accordance ~ the finding of Blackburn et.al. (9) which suggested that more than three quarters of patients in whom CAD devek~ps cannot be ~ by b'~e~ serum ~ concentration and that of those whose serum cholesterol exceeds 300 mg/dl only less than one tenth die premature;y due to CAD. Lamarche et.al. (10) rel:odlr that from dirwcal point of vieNindependBt variation of cholesterol may lead to misleading predicti()n of a low dsk, as large proportions of CAD patients show a cluster of dsk factors. In the present study the level of serum HDLc vms found to be deoreased in all the age groups of the paUet~ of myocardial infarclion except in ttle age group of 31-40 yesm and 41-50 years (Table 1) . observations are in ~ with the findings of Mac~jko. el, ~. (11) .~o co~ud~ that ~ of HDLc as sole indicator of CAD may give a misleading result, since the cholesterol composition of HDLc can vary in response to vadety of physiologic and pathologic corld'dions.
Triglyceride level ~ms better precictor of disease in middle aged patient patients as compared to patients of elder age group. On univadate analysis, ~e serum U~hcedde k~vels~ere =gn~car~ cmere~ between patients with and without disease. However it was not found to be important predictive factor after multivariate analysis. Further, from a statistical point of viewsemm triglyoedde level often is not a predictor of myocardial infarction in multivariate analysis because of large variation in l~iglyosdde ~. In the present study the level of serum apolipoproteln A-1 and serum apolipopw-otein B were found to be significant in the patients of myocardial infarction. The results of the present study confirm the finding of other workers ( 4,12 and 13) and our pmv.~usfin~ng (14).
Kottke et .al. (13) suggested that since apolipqxmeins level is not ~ by age and leskx~ The present study further suggests that presumably apolipoprotaln r are more discriminating than lipids as they are able to reflect the gefletic component of the risk as well, since their plasma ~on isto a certain extent genetically clle~mined. ApolipofxoCeins and thelr ralJo ~ere highly significant in all the age groups of the patients of myocardial infarction and kept ttteir discriminating power upto the oldest decade as compared to lipids and lipolxoteins, which Iosl their disodminating power with advancing age.
The present study also indicated the superiority of apolipoprotelns A-1 and B over HDLc and LDLc choleste~ in detecting the CAD. Furtheenore, a linear discriminant analysis suggested that although HDLc and LDLc by lhemselvas ~em a discriminator of CAD, they did not provide a substantial increase in discriminatory value over that provided by apolipoprcdeinsA-1 and B. The present study further suggests that use of apoli~ns A-1 and Apo-B in the predicUon of myocardial infarction can be rnore useful than today's current laboratory assessment techniques i.e., total choiesl~ol, I-DLc, LDLc, VLDI_c and triglycedde.
